
i-MbineisI Wesiegen.

étntral gidflligtntt.
Colonial.

- _t. WS» «acerUined lut week thet
our < if y Banks—the Halifax, the Nova 

if*® i ,h« Union —had been impoeed upon 
chrquea, presented op the 12th of May,

5*Sferai ateounf* of $720, SHOO, and *1000. 
^“einnowi lh*fthe Perpetrator of thia villany 
If”**rjjn* in the steamer for England which 
SVdTevemng.ofthe 12th.

UxlaKCIIQLT Accident.—A young man na- 
\ Cbaries Hardwick was found drowned in 

"jror, Middleton, Wilmot, suppoeed to have 
' «ling to hia ftah-^wired witli a fit while attending

Water Commissioners of this city have 
-xntly imported two drinking finirent for the 
xj*, one to lie placed at the city OBtrt House, 

ÿntber m Upper Water Street
flte Houae Joiners of this city have lately 

pack for an advance of wages, from 6a to 8a. 
par day-

,4rcount« from the country are highly favour- 
t\jt as regard* the appearance of the crope.

J "

'LW;,1i.?.CoUTt Hou4'1ln<! that waa better than
Wilderness. The roads can no longer be 

eelv.e?ti "ith impunity. The difficulties under 
which he has labored are transferred to the score 
of the enemy. Perhaps a conviction that ir would 
he ao was the reason which made Grant prefer to 
encounter Tree in the Wilderness, instead of com
ing straight to Milford.

Considering the whole facta we think the time 
has come when Confederates mar exchange con
gratulations. No reflecting man can doubt that 
the general situation is very much imororcd since 
the day when Grant crossed the It tpidan and 
Butler landed at Bermuda Hundred.”

The exultation over the C tnfederate successes 
in Florida, Texas and North Carolina was un
bounded, especially as it waa declared thst they 
would, in effect place one hundred tfouxand men 
more at the disposal of Gen. Lee and his lieuten
ants for a space of at least six months, thus en
abling him to swell hie entire force in case of ne- 
eeeaity to over 200,000, exclusive of the local gar
rison of Richmond. Previsions of all durable 
kinds, arms end amunition of the finest quality, 
and all conceivable appliances of war seemed to 
I* on hand in the utmost profusion, and the forti
fications would excite the wonder of even the 
great military powers of Europe. No less than 
seven belts of those in all environed the City, on 
the north the outer lines or shell being so con
structed as to serve the purpose of a mere decoy, 
involving terrible loaa to the assailant before it 
should be abandoned, and greatly increasing his 
danger and embarrassment when once he should 
be within them.

American States.
The Virg'.i;ia 1 atfh ground i* still the principal 

jptre uf .ieureat in regard to mat matters, and 
till be f< i f.unie time to mine, the probability 
^.jrg that 'll t* campaign will be a pi -tr acted one, 
whatever,may bt* it*- issue Nothing will be 
irti-iii waiitu g on either rid»* that skiifulness or 
^very can attempt in order lo success. The 

rfrnfe derate ». though inferior in point of numbers, 
ivtiier respect* are quite equal, if not much 
wperior lo the Northern hosts now invading 
«outhes n soi», and despoiling Southern homes, 
fse Confederate* h«ve also the advantage of 
king “n their own ground. The Federal forces 
itw given evidence of great bravery, and by 

‘jgât overpowering numbers might be expected 
jflicbievc great lhir.g«. But they have suffered 
gwerriy in various battles of life, while their 
tns*pb* bave been but fetr.

Grant ha* changed his base, and now is found 
a the same position which McClellan occupied 
-iof to the seven days fighting nearly two years 
i#o. Grant’s pirns, though very carefully pre- 
«Tfd, hâve resulted in nothing so far, except a 
jarful io*> of life, and great Miff? ring endured

his vast armv. The position be now occupies, 
yd to which by the force of circumstances he 
hwfeeh 'driven, i« tv?t n more favourable oue 
4m was held h) McClellan. After suffering a 
iayr.f fr« m sixty to M-xenty thousand men, and 

_eBgimittirg equal butchery in the Confederate 
nsks, Grant confesse* 1 bat be lia* been mis- 
aàes, th-nt the IVninsula is the military 
pat* to Richmond, In this also he may be mis- 
akw. The very doubtful result of the present 
«guggle, and the discouraging aspect of affairs, 
e*v he regarded as plainly indicated by the 
fcjgfe rates of gold during the last fortnight— 
ranging"from th5 tip to ltd».

The Boston Conner says : —“ The movement 
ofGen.Grant towards tide water, which has been 
a progress since the earlier battles of the cam- 
pegn, the telegraph informs us has gained its 
Sjrct by th> arrival of the army at the Pamon- 
ky river. Hanover town, in our poesetution, is 
es the Psmunkey, over which our troops were 
puck Without resistance. The stream is navi- 
gibfe for boats of light draught almost to Han- 
jm Court House, some eight or nine miles above 
És place of crossing ; but the permanent base 
•I the army must be at the White House, not 
hr from thirty miles below, by the river passage.
Haring thus entirely abandoned his original plan 
of operations, which was the direct route to 
Kichmond, Gen. Grant finds himself, after a cir
cuitous march, dreadful battles and an enormous 
low of men, near the position of McClellan, upon
his advance up the Peninsula, with comparatively
light engagements and trifling loss. In fact, jBpain, Syria, Egypt, and other places. 
Gnat now rests upon precisely the same base of 
applies held by McClellan, reached in the man
ier in which it has boen accomplished, because 
i* War Department would not consent to any 
wparent coincidence in the line of operations 

those adopted by McClellan. At length, it

1

pu
to exactly the same thing, and

kaifal sacrifice.
___Yo*k Correspondence of the Boston Poet

yyg.-i4Jncle Abraham is not destined to find 
everything connected with his re-nomination 
6lovely,” however “high” the various geese 
aiy bang. Before another week has run its 
,ound Lae rampant, roaring radicals will have 
beeu and gone and done it at Cleveland, and in 
i style not at all in strict accordance with the 
Blair programme. The promise now is that the 
omnium gatherum out West will be sizeable and 
wfcpsstaWe above ail preliminary expectation; 
for, while crowds will go from these parta, it is 
cwtain that Hooaiers, Buckeyes, Wolverines, 
Suckers, Hawkeyes and others will be present 
in droves: and Missouri, alone, is committed to 
fend'.too thousand delegates to the Convention.
It may not be amiss to intimate that, not wit h- 
iuodiug the Fremont fragrance attaching to the 
Clevelind démonstration, the enterprise is not 
inspired.by a blind devotion to the pathfinder, 
but is simply snd solely prompted by an irStense 
opposition to the renomination of the Railsplit- 
ter. It nAd not, therefore, surprise anybody, 
it after all the toil and trouble and boil bubble, 
the Cleveland cauldron should ignore Fremont, 
Butler snd all the other standing radical candid- 
tit* and come out flatfootedly and enthusiasti- 
tally for a certain Lieutenant General whose 
boots are at this moment marked “ For Rich- 
aood." Thus much may be gathered by any 
dm who listens to the radical talk hereabouts, 
md, is | faithful chronicler of political poesibili- 
tie% your veracious correspondent deems it his 
duty ti be in a position to say “ I told you so,” 
mi ** Just as 1 expected,” whatever msy turn 
»

Gexeiai. Bm.FR.—The Army and Navy 
Journal »ara : *' It i, reported that an order ha, 
been issued removing still another prominent 
s&cer commanding a heavy column who has not 
hifiiied the great expectations his admirers en
tertained of him. But the order has not been 
published, nor has it yet taken effect.” We pre- 
•ume this points to Gen. Butler.

Ter. Attack on Fort Sumter.—Letters from 
’-ha Beet and Morris Island, at Charleston, state 
'fet While the recent attack on Fort Sumter by 
the iron clads and batteries resulted in still fur
eter demolishing that fortress, the rebels re
sponded with such power and accuracy that the 
Monitors Sangamon and Nantucket had their 
Bloke stacks shot through and bad holes torn 
1 theii; decks, compelling them to withdraw 
from the action, lhe rettei* have evidently got 
v>me new ordnance, rifled 8-inch guns or 200- 
poueders and their firing was exceedingly accur- 
iit. They poured a storm of shot and shell 
Wound our batteries, but'did no harm, not a 
isn being hurt.

Thf Capture or Feufrai. Gunboats at Sa- ] 
*Lxt Pass.—The New Orleans correspondent of j 
"tin New York World, under date of May 11. gives 
the following account of the capture of Federal 
pit-boats at Sabin^Pass :

* We hare met with another disaster at Sabine 
Pwm, Texas, the official diepatche* of which 
**ched herr to-day. On Friday night, the gun- 
bceu Granite State and Wave, which formed a 
P«t ot the blockading squadron, were captured 
by a steamer '<‘isgui*ed a* a coKon boat. She

European.
The K. M. S. China arrived on Sunday after

noon, only 8 day, from Liverpool. The Kev. 
Mr. Maze, a Presbyterian clergyman for St. 
John, N. F„ who came passenger hy her, heard 
• sermon in Queenstown on the previous Sab
bath, and attended service on laet Sabbath even
ing in Brunswick St. Church.

There is hut little new, of interest. Great 
anxiety was felt in England for later intelligence 
from Virginia.

The Prince of Wales made hie first appearance 
as a public speaker at the annual banquet of the 
Royal Literary Fund. He acted as chairman, 
and acquitted himself creditably.

A very heavy thunderstorm passed over Eng
land on the 20th of May, attended with some 
loss of life and destruction of property.

The Birmingham Past professes to lie able to 
predict as to the presidency of the Wesleyan 
Conference for four years to come, in the follow
ing orderRevs. W. L. Thornton, W. Shaw, 
G. Scott, and in 1867, the Rev. W. M. Punehnn. 
The Methodic Recorder scarcely congratulates 
Mr. Punshon upon the prospect before him, as 
the year above named is that upon which Dr. 
Gumming has fixed for the Great Tribulation.

Dr. Guthrie delivered to hie late charge, the 
congregation of Free Su John's Church, Edin
burgh, a deeply impressive and affecting address, 
announcing that hia state ol health obliged him 
to resign hie position as their pastor.

Ixird Palmerston on his re-sppearance in the 
House of Commons on the 2<>ih was received 
with loud cheers from both sides of the House, 
after his long and severe indisposition. Many 
of the most distinguished memliers advanced to 
the Treasury bench, and warmly congratulated 
the noble Lord.

Mr. Bute»call-d attention to the state »f af
fairs in (line. He expressed hi, approval of 
the policy of non-interference which the Govern
ment had pursued in reference to America and 
1 tenmark, and he regretted that the aaine policy 
had not been adopted In China. He aaked Lord 
Palmerston if he ned objection to state what the 
future policy of the Government would lie ?— 
Lord Palmerston, who spoke with hia accustom
ed vigour and lucidity, observed that the princi
ple of nonintervention waa a right one ; but it 
must be remembered that this country had inter
fered in the affairs of Greece, Belgium, Portugal, 

ilai We had
*1,0 interfered in the event, which led to the 
wav in the Crimea, and not entirely without suc
cess. We had interfered in the affairs of Chinn, 
because our treaty right» were in danger, ami our 
natural intereata were at stake. The hon gen
tleman had appealed to the House as a merchant, 
hut tb. inconsistencies of the* commercial gen
tlemen were very great.

Italy.—The Duke of Sutherland, having left 
Garibaldi at hie island home, called at Naples on 
hia way back to England, and there received the 
enthusiastic acclamation, of the people. There 
is now considerable excitement prevalent in Italy, 
and there are sign, that the people, are not oniy 
ready for, hut expectant of great steps in ad
vance towards the aocompliehm»nt of the hopes 
ami aima of tbe.nation. The indifferent health 
onhe Pope ic, in connection with these prospecta, 
a subject of great interest and anxiety. Italian 
journals assert that the Papa! Government ha, 
interdicted the entrance of the Duke of Suther
land into any of the porta belonging to the Papal 
States.

Conference on the Danish Question.— 
At the sitting of the Conference on the 17th, 
Austria and Prussia demanded a complete auto- 
mony of the Duchiee, their personal union with 
Denmark, material guarantees, and especially 
the maintainence of the point of view held by the 
Federal Diet on the succession question.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS.
COSTivairsaa.
INDIO mtioh.
DVSPEHIA.

Br Radway's Pills cure these complaints rapid
ly and effectually. One to six boxes i* sulfii ieut 
to cute the most obstinate case. Radway'e Pills 
purge thoroughtly* dense the intestinal canal, re
gulate the Liver, Pancreas. Kidneys, and other 
glands of the system ; are the only purgative pills 
that will cure piles or that van be administered 
safely in Krrsipelas, Small Pox, Scarlet or othe 
Erptive Fevers. Price 26 eta. per box. Sold byr 
Druggists.

8} 8) 1863 S) §#
SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO THE CITIZENS OF

Halifax, N. S., and Vicinity.

THE uudersi?ned would respectfully ai>kjUtention 
to the preparations known as

HLNNKWKLL S

UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY.
For all Throat and Lung Complaint». 

HUNaNEWELL’STOLU anodyne.
The great Neuralgic, Rheumatic, Head-Ache, 

Tooth-Ache, Loss of Sleep, and General Nervous 
Remedy. Abo for the Pain» m Monthly Menstrua- 
ons a perfect relief.

HUNNEWELL’S ECLECTIC PILLS.
The moet perfect toAl of Cathartic ever given to 

he public, which never require more than two and 
seldom but tm* for a dose, act without the least 
griping and cure

■ SDIOCMTION, DYhPEP*!*. B1L- 
LlOKSBB**, LIVER 40M- 
PLAI.VT*, PIL.CS, WORMS.

an-i all derangements of stomarh or bowels.
The above préparai ions, of *uch unbounded re- 

nited States have the confidence of

strict con-iton of invalids, who will find them 
formity to nature in medicine 

Without léaorting to the common method of 
columns of advertising, 1 would a«k confidence to 
tes them, which will be sacred-

tocceeded in running alongside both boats and : puta'ion in the unite
*feing them, much after the fashion in which the amf arc used by great numbers of Physicians, and 
Hewitt Lane was captured. Tbe Granita Stale at price* within reach of all, are worthy the alien- 

*evpn guns and one hundred and sixty men, 
tod the Wave mounted five guus, and was roann- 

by eighty nfen.”
The New York AVtr* *ay* that Gen. Grant i*

*e*ker now than when he crossed the Rapidan,
Gen. Lee i* relatively Ftronger. Gen.

^ au regard f by an admirable stroke, ha* render- 
^uGen Butler power!***, and left him free to co- 
°Per*t* with Gen. i^e ; while Gen. Breokin- 

defeat rj General Sigel ha* sei* him ten 
^uuAaod of the flower of the Southern army ; and 

rugged nature of the country in which the ar- 
tilL*mU81 now °Perate affords defences as formid- 

a* those iu SpotUvlvania against which Gen 
r*r,t hurkd his columns in vain. Besides this, 

jt(Ve1^K^de movement of the Federal arm)
Ctotrtvu^0rlk ^nna fo*Xee iotoct the Virginia 
ton ' .^*,lr<tod, with its western and Southern 
•ill f1011** ^*en' ^*e e °f defence, which 

fh/!r ^Jnoet north and south, will pro- 
(v ®toknH>Dd and Fredericksburg snd tbe 
toeiiH 'f,e^e 1,1 ^rdimon<L In fact, the railroad 
Ife k, with'his army and Richmond and

ta are quite secure from interruption.

^tw *»y* :—“ So far from
^ KMn*d manifest adventa- 

UlZT: U*.lines. Itis easier lo

kiekotood t^aTtT *ine w^'' ^ “ D#arA Ha U ^Sl was fsr removed from 
U!v busied gyw than st Bpott-

Hollowat’s Pill*.—'Die cRtimation in which 
these medicii-e* sre held by the public, steadily 
increase* their demand. 'Divy act directly on the 
nvetem, removing all obstruction, rwnovating the 
wpring»of life, purifying the blood, and totally 
eradicating liver complaint*, iadigestien, psin in 
the side and general debility, bold by Druggist 
everywhere. ^ ^

II the reader* of tbi* ‘ note* cannot get a box 
of l*iUs or Ointmentt from the Drug Store in hi» 
place, IH him write ta me, enclosing the amoont, 
and 1 will mail a hex free of pcxence deal"
er* will not keep my medicine oa hand because 
they cannot make a* muah profit •• on other per
sons make.

Conference of Eastern British 
America, 1864.

The following are the appointments for preach- 
ir.g, and the arrangements for other public ser
vice* during the Conference in Ssckvilie.

The Rev. W. Wilson will preaeh in Sack ville 
on Wednesday, June loth, at half-past 7 o’clock.

Sunday, June URh.
fiacAcille,—At hslf-past 10, Rev. M. Rkbey, 

D.D. ; at the Rev. S. W. Sprague ; at 6, the 
Rev. J. S. Addy.

/ l>pcr Sacked le,—At 3, the Rev. W. Smith- 
son ; st G, the Rev. J. Goodison.

Fairfield,— At 3, Rev. G. O. Hue et is.
Joint de flute,—At half-past 10, the Rev. E. 

B reitle.
Fort Lawrence,—At 3, the Rev. D. Chapman.
JoUicure,—At 3, the Rev. E. Evans.
Amktrsi,—At 11, the Rev. W. McCarty, at 

half-past 6, the Rev. J. Brewster.
Nappan,—At 11, the Rev. J. I.athern.
borcfusUr,—At half-past 10, the Rev. J. 

Prince ; at 3, the Rev. A. B. Black.
Moncton,—At half-past 10, the Rev. H. Mc

Keown.
Surkeille,—The Anniversary of the Auxiliary 

Missionary Society of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church of Eastern British America, will be held 
on Wednesday, June 22nd, at 7 o’clock. On 
Thursday, June 23rd, the Rev. J. Hennigar will 
preach ; and on Friday, June 24th, the Rev. I. 
Sutcliffe.

Sunday, Junk 26th.
SadvilU,—At half-past 10, the Rev. W. L. 

Thornton, M.A., President of the Conference. 
1 he Conference Collection will be made, and the 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will be admi
nistered. At 3, the Conference Lovefeast will 
he held, the Rev. T. H. Davies, Co-Delegate ; 
at G, the Rev. Robinson Scott, of Dublin, will 
preach.

Upper Backeille,—At 3, the Rev. J. Brewster ; 
at ft, the Rev. Job Shenton.

>airfield,—At 3, the Rev. R. Pratt.
Point de Iiutc,—At half-past 10, the Rev. R.

ifcotL
Fort Lawr&trf,—At 3, the Rev. A. W. Turner.
J'dlicure,—At 3, the Rev. K. Weddali.
Amherst,—At 11, the Rev. I. Sutcliffe ; at 

half-past 6, the Rev. W. L. Thornton, M.A., 
President of the C onference.

Xajtpan,—At 11, the Rev. S. W. Sprague.
borchexter,— At half-past 10, the Rev. I. Sut

cliffe ; at 3, the Rev. E. Brcttle.
Moncton,—At half-past 10, the Rev. J. Prince.
Sac^eille,—The Ordination Servies will be 

held at 7 o'clock, on Monday, June 27th ; Tues
day, 28th, the Rev. 11. Daniel will preach st 
half-past 7 , Wednesday, 20th, the Rev. H. Mc- 
Keown ; Thursday, 30ih, at half-past 7, the Rev. 
J. England.

The President of the Conference is now ab
sent from his home on business relating to the 
Connexion, or the above arrangements for preach
ing during the Conference would, 1 have reason 
to believe have been honoured with his signature.

It may be allowed to me, to add, that the n-any 
friends in Sackville of our own church, and of 
other churches, have most kindly engaged to 
accommodate the ministers during the Confer-1 
ence. It is not convenient at present to publish 
the namne of hosts and their ministerial guests. 
Let it suffice to say, that all the guest* will find 
a most cordial welcome here. Great hopes are 
cherished in reference to the spiritual good which 
will lie effected in Ssckvilie, and vicinity, by the 
presence and preaching of so many tried me», 
who are known to give themselves “ continually 
to prayer, and to the ministry of the word.” It 
has sometimes been remarked, that wet weather 
prevail* in those places where, and at the times 
when, our regular ministerial meetings are held. 
Here wc are all hoping, and praying, that whilst 
the Pastors of our Church are a*semh!ed in Con
ference, there will indeed be copious, snd con
tinuous “ showers of blessing.”

E. Bottkrkll.
Sache die, S. /;., June 2, 1804.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LR-RM A*» MONIES UCHTED SINCE OUI 

LAET.

Mr. Hsle $4, Rat. O. O. Husstis (F.W. W. 
W.losr *‘J. W. A. Clark $X, Jsa. Celt*, m 
sob. $1—S3.) 8. Felloe Eeq. (P.W. Jos. Dotiae 
SJ. 8. Canfield *4, A. Mcksn.ie «100. B. Tut- 
U# Sl-Sl 1.60,) Iter. 8. W. Spragw (B.R. 80c. 
P.W. L. Lesrd $2, O. M. Wrigbt #2, H. Far- 
row *1.60, L B*r *2, O. Clark 70s.—*9, one 
Daw rob,) Hot. L N. Parker (P.W. Joe. Bishop 
*1.) Rot. J. W. Howls (P.W. J. Doff *2, A. 
Kmbree *1, W. D. Watson S2, Mrs. T. Kice $2, 
O. Ingraham »2-*9.) Her. L Howie (J. B. 
Smith *2 94, M. Cow, $!,) W. A. Porter (*4, 
Parcel sent br reach to Aonapolia,) Her. Jas. 
Taylor (B.R. *2 76. P.W. P. Terfry $8 25, Boa- 
kirk & Clark *6, G. Heodaraon *2, D. Cornwell 
S2—*20.) Her, W. McCarty (P.W. T. Neill, 
$4, Parcel by ooerb.) Bee. W.Wilroe, Bee. J. K 
Hart (P.W. I). Smith *1, W. Fowler *1, Jaa. R. 
Fowler S3, Mrs. “ — — -
Re,. 8. W. ~
Wrigbt 60c., „ .
Jno. Wright jor. *6, Wm. Wright leer. *2, D. 
Rogers *2, Ed. Croeby 12, Oeo. Crosby $1.14, 
Mrs. Thoa. Wright $2, L. Lesrd SI, Mre. Mot- 
tart $1, Wm. Matter; *1, A. Black, new sob. 
*1—*25.) Her. L Thorlow (P.W. Jno. Payaant 
$6, K. Weet $2, Jas. Arnold *1, T. Kiohardson 
• 1—$9.)

J>. Banui $i, w.rowm gi, Jaa. R. 
Mrs. Humphrey *1—*6, all right,)

n
ae (P.W. H. Priw $2, L. 
right *3, Stephen Blech $2,

To Pvrgu Smuebbs awn Smeres.—" Brow • 
Bronchmi Trochee;’ ot Cough and Voice loarngea. 
contain ingredient* acting specifically oa the or
gan» of the roire, they hare an extraordinary efli- 
caey in all affections of tbe Throat and Lwrynx, 
maturing their hull thy tone when relaxed, either 
*em cold or orer-exertien of the voice and pro
duce a clear and distinct enunciation. Sold ewry- 
where.

Conference Travelling Arrange
ments.

Through the courtesy of the Railroad Super
intendent», and the proprietor» of Steam Boat» 
and Coaches, in N. S. ami N. B., we ere able to 
ennuie# a reduction of the travelling fares to 
Minister» and other friend», going to and return
ing from the Conference. On the Nora Scotia 
Railway, a return ticket will be obtained in ad
dition to the usual ticket by application at the 
office of Mr. Taylor, Richmond Depot, to all those 
who may lie properly certified aa authorised to 
attend the Con ference, thereby ensuring a pas
sage to and fro at one fare. From tbe appended 
note from llrn. McKeown, it will be seen thet 
a similar arrangement has been made with re
gard to the N. B. Railway, and also with the 
Steam Boat Line» on Sl John River, and the 
Bay of Fundy. The Coaches of Mr. Hyde, on 
the Eastern route ; of Mr. Archibald between 
Truro and Amherst, and of Mr. King between 
Moncton and Amherst, are available at a reduc
tion of 25 per cent, from the usual rate».

ry Arrangement, have keen made with tbe 
l nion Line of Boat» between Fredericton and 
St. John, also the Emperor (Hatheway, Small, 
and Lunt,) from Windsor and Aunapolie to 8t, 
John to carry the ministers and their families 
who attend Conference to and from, for one fare. 
The same arrangement ha» been made with the 
E. and X. A. Railway.

H. McKeown.

ry fhe Stage fare for Minister» who may 
proceed to Conference by way of Parraborough 
will be reduced to two dollar» from thence to 
Sackville; and the minister» who obtain thi» 
accommodation will be juatly expected to return 
to Pareboro by the same coach when Conference 
is river, a» the fare from Sackville to Parraboro 
thereby will also l>e only two dollar».

E. Botteezll .

The Conference Session.
The Committee» preparatory to the next Con

ference are appointed to meet at Sackville, N. B. 
aa follows : -

1. Committee [or Examination ••) Candidate» 
—Wednesday, June With, at 9 o'clock, a. m.

2. Stationing < ommittee—Thursday, June 
18th, at V, a. m.

3. Book Committee—Friday, June 17th, at 
9, a. m.

Hoard of Trustees of Mount Allison Institu
tions—Saturday, June 18th, at 9, a. m.

5. Auxiliary Mixsioiutry Committee—Satur
day, June 18lh, at 7, p. m.

ti. Theological Institution Committee —Mon
day, June 20th, ot 9, a. m.

7. Supernumerary Emut Committee—Monday 
the 20tb, at 3, p. m.

8. Parsonage Aid and Church Property Com
mittee—Monday, 20th, at 7, p. m.

9. Contingent Fund ~ Committec—Tuesday, 
June 21st, at 9, a. m.

10. Committee on Classification of Circuits— 
Tuesday, June 21st, at 7, p. m.

The Tenth Session of the Conference of Kaat- 
ero British America, will be beld (D.V.) at Sack
ville, N. B., commencing on Wednesday, the 
2*id day of June, ensuing, at 9 o’clock, a. m.

Joes McMuuat, Secretary.
May 25th, 1864.

The Chart same Oerter makes a timely sugges
tion le neimmsmUng the attention of oar govern- 
meal lo tb# aataraliaalioa aad cultivation of Cali- 
saya, for tbe pteaerratiro of the health of our sol
diers. This article has a peculiar effect upon the 
liver, and gnard» the system against disease by ex
posure and Irregular diet. It ie said that the great 
eeeeeee of the Plantation Bitters of Dr. Drake, 
which, previous to oer a a happy diCeekies was 
found In most Southern hemes, was owing to the 
extract of Callsaya Bark which it eon tailed as one 
of iu principal «gradients—“ la confirmation of 
this, we have hoard one of onr moet distingniahed 
physicians remark, that whenever he felt newel 
from ordinary dietetic or atmospheric erases, he in
variably relieved himself hy PUnution Bitters. 
Now that these Bitters cannot be obtained, a substi
tute sbonld be prepared.--We understand oer go
vernment has opened negotiations with Dr. Urske’ 
throngh a secret agent, bat with what truth we do 
not know." ••***#••#*

We an exceedingly obliged -to the Richmond 
Whig for iu remembrance of “ Auld Lang tiyne, 
qui we can assure “Our Government" that the 
Plant.lion Bittars are not for sale to sur “ secre 
•genu," North or Soeth There I» propabiy several 
other things that - Onr Government" will yet want 

We know that we here the beet end emit popu
lar medicine in the world. We ere not afraid lo 
•bow whet it I» composed of’

Physicians are com pel lad to recommend it. 
Caliseya B.rk has hero celebrated for over two 

hundred yearn, and wee sold daring the reign o 
Louis XVI, King of France, for the enormous price 
of iu own weight in silver. It is remarkable for 
Dyspepsia, Fevars, Weak asm, Coostipsti.n, Ac.

Caecerilia Bark.-.-For Diarrhea, Colic, and dis
eases of the stomach and bowels.

Dandelion.—For Inflammation of the Loins and 
Dropsies! Affections.

Chamomile Flowers—For enfeebled digestion. 
Imvetider Flowed — Aromatic, stimulant end 

tonic—highly invigorating In nervous debility. 
Wiutergreen.— For Scrofule, Rhoematism, Ac. 
Anise.—An aromatic rarmiaative ; creating flesh 

muscle and milk ; much sand by mothers nursing 
Alio, clove-beds, orange, earawey, coriander 

■oeke-root, Ac,
8.—T.—1860—X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of Spanish origin 
mparting beauty ta the complexion and brilliancy 
to the mind, Ie yes eekeowa to the eommerre of 
the world, end we withhold Us name forth# present 

Hembege end quacks howl sheet the Plan 1stioa 
Bittars ; bet the following is what’s the matter and 
hey know it.

ri.AeTATIO* B1TTSB» WILL COBB.
Cold Kxlremiiiee and Feverish Lips 
Hoar Stomach and Fetid Breath 
Fleteleney end Indigeeth*.
Nervous Affections.
Bsceeslve Fatigue end short Breath 
Pain over the eyes.
Mental Despondency.
Prostration, Great Weakness,
Hallow Complexion, Week Bowels.
LIVBR COMPLAINT AND DY8PKPSIA 

Very partieelarlg recommended to Clergymen, 
Metehantt, Lawyers, and person»#! sedentary hs- 
biu. Also far delicate females and weak persons 
who require e gentle stimulant free digestion, good 
appetite, end deer meets! faculties.

Sold by ell respectable Physicians. DruggisU, 
Qrecers, Hotels, Saloons, Coentry Stores Ac.

Be particular that each bottle beers tbe tee simile 
of oer signature oe a «seal-plated label, with oer 
rivate government sump over the cork-

P. H. DRAKB A CO.
101 Imabwat, N. Y

HUrrngts.
At Providcuec Ckureh, Yarmouth, on the 26th tilt.,

hy the Rev. J. Prinee, the Rev. Wm C. Brows, Wei- 
leyaa Miaieur, to Anne *., danghur of John Flint, 
Keq., all ef above named pleat.

On the End lest., hv the Rev. John 8. Addy, Mr. J. 
Wes lev Smith, to Ana Crowell, eettmd danghur of 
Capt. Hervey Dean*.

Oe the JOth nlL, hy the Rev. J. La them, Mr. Joseph 
Breach, to Him Ellen Atkinson, hath of this eity.

On tbe let last., by the Rev. P. O. McGregor, Alex 
0. Hattie, MD, to Harrietts, eldest daughter of the 
leu Rddy Trpper, Esq

Oe the led test, et tbe Weefeyea Parsonage. Got
tingen Street, hy the Rev. Jobe 8. Addy, Mr. Thomat 
F. Smith, to Mice Emily Mirks, both of thu city.

$«%
At Woodstock, on the JOth of April. Mr. Chérira 

Good, eged 74 yetre. Ms was bora ia the Isle of Kly. 
Keg loud, has been a member of the Wcelryea Church 
for 46 veers.

At Port Hoed, May Hth, Mary Margaret, wife of 
John H Colby, aad daughter of Wm. Watts, aged 27 
veers, in hope ef a blamed immortality.

Un the 4th last., Mr. Thomas Hood, in the 7fch 
year of his ago.

At Deorgotowm, P. K. L, oe the 14th ult.. Mr. Ale*.
Roberteoe, saddler, aged 41 year», a native ef Mari- 
goraish, N. 8.

Killed, in the battle of SpeUylvaaia Court House, 
on she 13th May, John Pissait, aged Jt years, late of 
this eity. Sergeant ia the *6th Ma»sacheeitu Rrgt.

At Uleeweith, near Leaden, oa the JOth a*, Lucy, 
widow ef the l»u Major Edward Parher, (tied Hep 
and daughter ef the law Hea. H. N. Burney, eged

FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wednesday, Jeae I.

Brigta Advalorem, Banks, JWayegues; Brookline 
Ourdou, Cow Bay ; eehrs Marie Pbillmere, G or due, 
Mirsmiehi; Ferseveraeee, F eager», Sydney.

Thuusdat, June X
H M 8 Fhietoe, Cent Boyer, Bermuda; eehre Dart, 

Coared, Anguilla ; Chester, Bienor, TrUtdad ; Isa
bella Maria, Welsh, lfemevara ; QaseBe, Bwusu, New 
York; Aeklever, Merphy, Beaton; Cfty, LoagMa, 
Mamrort; ,,

Sehrs Condor, Romkey, Ciewfeegoe; Silver Light, 
Boucher, Guebee; Morning Sur, Peter», Roetoo , Bu
tt re. McCnish, Fortune Bey; B Wier, Been, Bo* 
Blanch ; Vision. Oyeae, Bydaevi Marr Aaa, Caaa, 
Sydney; Life Boat, Footer, Pert Midway ; Bi ft 
Dualop, Liverpool- BaTcmmv, Juro 4

Steamer Commerce, Seen, Bert"*; shtp Louisa,

lie. Cepe Bret*.
OtslAMD.

Mftt

I*o4, Fhelbumr ; Qipsy Quren, Brown. Can*o ; !>* 
p»tcb. Wane ham. Wallace ; Triumph, lz-hncs, Labra
dor; Tvre, Scott, Labrador; Progress, D'Entrrmont, 
Labrador; Osprvy, Beasley, Newfld.

June 3— Brig India, Card, Cape Breton ; brigts Hai- 
dee. Daxidson, B W Indes; Ifathilda, Peiper, B<r- 
rouda ; Lmiisa, Haine*. G!ace Bay; Copid, Brad
shaw, Sydnry ; eehrs Pioneer. Gibsoe, Toronto; Ata- 
lanta. Bailey, Ka*tport; L'Ardoise, Port Hood , Sea 
Bird ; Ouurod, North Bay ; Bonita. Coe rod. Bay Cha
leur; Silver Dart, Lohae». North Bay; Arabella, llim- 
mehnan. do; Rosanna, i/oser, do; Alliance, Wen- 
•ell. Isabrad’ir.

June 4—Steamer Commerce, Arirbat. Strait of Can 
so, and (’harlottetown ; brig Ruier, IIvan. Porto Rico ; 
brigt* Mary, Murphy, Porto Rico ; Boston, McGre
gor, Boston; M A Horton, Ellsworth, Richibutto;
sehrs Margaret, t>elory, Strait of Canao ; Rival, Bun- 
lop, Liverpool ; Northern Light, Delory, Antigonish ; 
Rachel, Burke. Cape Breton; Breeze. McLeod, River 
Jonn*; Sauev, letter, Labrador ; Majestic, Thompson, 
Labrador; Julia. Franklin, Loknes, Bay Chaieur ; 
Hope, Carroll, Glace Bay.

Flower Seeds.
THE Subscriber has great pleasure in anoonne 

ing receipt of a large and choice selection of 
Flows* Seeds per Canard steamer of Feb. 20th.

The «election comprises many new and beautiful 
varieties hitherto unknown here, with all the more 
popnlar and not less beautiful usually imported.

He would also respectfully intimate to the many 
Seed customer* of the City Drug Store his deter
mination to maintain the repuiaii n of this old 
Establishment, and pledge* himself to s«*ll only 
F*E8H Sekds. In consequence of the death of 
the former Proprietor there were no Beed- im
ported in 186.3, so that at prrseet there i* not sn 
Old Seed of any description in the establishment.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
Expected per next English steamer, when each 
kind will be ir:ed by an experienced Gardner of 
this city, and positively none sold but those which 
he can warrant as being

Freeh and True to their Kind.
CATALOGUES 

Will shortly be issued nod will contain the names 
only ol Seeds in stock.

A H WOT DILL, 
Socce»«or to

JAS. L WOODI1.L.
March 2 City Dm* Store, in I 8e.il W «relions*. 

_ MADE FRO\i ~

The Pore Balsams of Vermont.
If. H. DOWNS*

CEO ET ABLE

BALSAMIC ELIXIR.
THIS honest, standard old Cough Remedy, ha* 

been n*«*d with emire snccccs #01 33 years- It 
is warranted a* u ual tor Lough*, Colds, Whoop

ing Coogh, Croup, Asthma, and all d:s»-a*e* of the 
threat an«l chest anil lungs, and all diseases tend 
ing to Consumption.

We have testimonial* from many of the best phy
sicians and gentlemen of standing, among whom 
we mention lhe Hon PnuI Dillingham, Lieut Gov
ernor ol Vermont ; hon Bates Turner, late .Judge 
ef the Supreme Court of Vermont ; Dr. J B Wood
ward, Brigade Surgt-oo U S. Army.

JOHN F 1IE.NRY JL CO, Proprietor»,
( doccessor* to N H Down* | 

30* 8t Paul’e street, Montreal, C. K. So|d by M 
Burr A Co., 26 Tremont st-,and (ieo C Good

win A Co, 39 Hanover streeet, Boston. Pru-e 25 
cents, SO cents, and SI |»re I’ottle.
SA very. Brown k Co., Oog*w*ll &. Forsyth, Hal
ifax, XVholenalc Agents for N S. AIfo ko1<1 by if 
A Taylor, Geo Johnson, Nf F Kagar, A H W ood- 
ill and T. DurneyHalifax.

*et>t 16 6m in.

British Woollen Hall!
142 143

GRANVILLE STREET-
WE renpcclfully^atinounce to onr numerous 

customers in partienlar anil lhe public in 
general Use arrival of onr

Spring and Sommer Stock of 
DKY GOODaS.

Which is much larger than usual in all the De
partments in consequence of the large increase in 
offt boainees during the last twelve months Our 
House i* so w- ll known to the public that enumer
ation of the different Department* is unnc. e*sary. 

WM. JORDAN «fc CO.
Halifax, April 27th, 1864 8w

NOTICE.
To Housekeepers.

TUB subMTiliere have jmt received 253 hi* ex 
Cauda and superfine FLOUR, some choice 

brand*, those in want will do well to give n* a 
call. Our

Half-Dollar Tea
I* at the present time well worthy of special alien 
tien ; for fine tiavour, strength and economy it is 
the best and cheapest TF.A in the City, try it.

Also on Hand.—A large and varied asMortment 
of

First Class Groceries.
Which has Iwro selected irith great care expressly 
for this roaiket. A few oh^sis Tea, of high grade, 
such as are used by the Nobility of England, for 
•ale, retail, at 3s td per lb. Observe the sddress. 

206 Barrington and 16 Bnmsieick Shirts.
H. WBTUKBBY A CO. 

May 25, _________________________

CANVAS, TWINE, MANILLA.
rUÜ subscriber* are now landing ex Rossscatk 

from Glasgow :
Hales Extra OOUROrK CANVAS, assorted Noe. 

1 to 6,
3 ply hBINKINO TWINF,,
Coils MANILLA POINT; ROTE, assorted 'J to 

ll thrrad.
---------- also-----------

Coils Sloth’s Best No. 1 Russian Bolt-Rope, 
assorted l in* h to 4 j inches.

Which they offer to life puMic at lowest market
rata»,

ap27—2m OKO. 11 STARR * CO,

1 McMURRAY & CO.

WOULDbcg to announce to their customers and the public generally, that they are now pre
pared with a Urge and varied assortment of Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
To suit all clashes, comprising : Black and Fancy Silks. Fancy Drvi* Materials in Grenadines, Pop 

lin*, Chene Stripes *n<l Cheeky Barege*, Alpacca* Mourning Goods in Baratheas, Grenadines 
French Merinoee, Empress Clotn, wide Coburg, French Twills, Lustre*. Reppes, âc, Ac.

LADXDS BLACK SILK MANTLES,
Ditto, in Light Cloth, in .11 prices and styles, SHAW 1.9, in Filled Paisley, Black Lace, Black and 
Colored Grenadine, in the newest end most elegant designs. Also

A large stock of MILLINERY, of every description,
constantly en hand. We would call attention especially to our assortment of Ladies’ and Childrens

HADE CLOTH 1X0, Children»' Knickerbocker Hails,
Hat*. Bonnet*. Ribbons, Feathers, Flower*; a well averted stock of Staple Good*, comprising. Grey 
and Printed Cotton*, very cheap, Deuim*, white and etriped Shirtings. Sheeting, Linen Good*, Duck*, 
Towelling, Diapers, Osnahurgs and Unlodl, Ready Made Clolhiag, Gent* Outfitting Good*, Rubber 
Cuat* and Capes, with Hoods,

Hosiery, Gloves, Collars a Ties, Haberdashery end Small Warea
Mar 11. 88 ORAWILLB STREET Halifax. N. 8

LONDON HOUSE.

WE here much pleasure Ie enneeeclng tbe arrival of e large pertion of oer spring stock of DRY 
GOODS, selected us usual by oue of I_____ _____ the firm, in addition lo su increased importutian of

BROAD CLOTHS. D0ESKIH8. Tweeds, Angel» Kerseymeres, Buckskin, end Woollen Goods 
generally, Fancy Goods Straw Goods, Small Wares Ac.

corns GOOD* LiraI do. UNION FABRIC». Dree Good»
Wecall attention to 3 lot» of Drss, Goods, » Job, piece. White Cotton, soiled, ÎIS piece, 1'nnlr'l 

Cottons, » Job, 36 doien While rod Angola WOOL 8I1IKT8, cheep.

In Ready Made and Made to Order Clothing.
We claim to give a better article than any other Honee in the trade, a* we only buy slop* in the lowest 
qualities, tbo*e wanting a better article can insure it with ns at strictly economical prite*.
Oont» Homlory a.xx<X O-LAtnts,^30.

r. 8. Another lot of superior TRA, per Forrest; Queen. In deily expectation of balance of stock 
per filen Tilt, Estella and Pathfinder

ay While tendering our tw*t thanks for the verv liberal end «1111 increasing patronage extended to 
us since oor retirement from- the old concern, we take this occasion toexpre** our Ho|>c that fhe publier 
wdl I* glad to hear that the London Hone* hat not moeed out of Granville eireet, and we also hope 
ihst they will not be m»rry to hear ihat U h** changed owner*. Mar 4. *<lm T. A CO.

Crown 8ov., cloth. Second thousand, Weelejan 
Book Room.

HE MOTHER of tub WESLEYS. By the 
Rev. John Kirk

Thi* instructive, charming, and suggestive 
volume.'*—Watchman.

•* Marked by great good nenee and originality."
Metho<U.it Recorder.
“ Will speedny find it* way into every Methodist 

family."— Irish hran*/eh»t.
“ The excelli*nt work before ua."—Morning 

Advert iuer.
“ Crowded with incident.”—Christian World.
“ Will produce in the mind* ef the reader feel

ing* such a* far surpass those of the *eneetienal 
writing» for which in the present day there is eueh 
a rage."—British Standard.

44 We would not grudge the price of the book 
for the last chapter.”—WesUyan Timas.

T

Just published. For sale at Wesleyan Book Room.

Missions, a*o»tolic and m<>der*. ▲ vo-
- lume for the Methodist Missionary Jubilee. 

By Frederick W. Briggs.
44 Not the least of the costly tribute* brought in 

thi* year of Jubilee to «well our great Master's 
revenue of praise.”—Methoflist Magazine.

44 Will, we trust, lie the comp# nion ot many of 
our leader* throughout their Jubilee celebration*, 
to which wb esteem it a contribution the most 
valuable that ha* yet been presented”— Watchman.

44 Particularly suitable for family reeding, and 
also for school and congregational libraries, not 
one of which should be without it.”—Meth. Rec 

44 The purpose of the book ie admirable, the 
exegeeie satisfactory, indicating critical acumen, 
honest research, and considerable reading."— 
Homilist.

44 Calm, vigorous, ani eloquent in style. - - - A 
valuable addition to oar Miesionary literature.”— 
Weekly Reaiew.
g44 Wherever the book ie read, it will tend to in
tensify the flame of Missionary seal, aad show that 
it* action aping* from the very essence and life of 
Christianity Meth. New Con. Mag.

44 Cannot fail to be extensively circulated."— 
Liverpool Composa.

44 A good book, written in a clear style and a 
reverent spirit”—Hosting» Newe.

44 Admiring it ae much for the ease, elegance, 
and popularity of the stylo, or for the practical 
and universally interesting and important theme 
#f which it so eloquently treats, we look upon 
this work as perhaps the beet of the author's 
very valuable and scholarly contributions to the 
religious literature of the day."—Ctderolns Chron.

Also, by the same author— Psnteeoet, or, The 
Founding of the Chureh,
* June 8.

IMUMEl) MUSLINS!
Warranted Poet Colors.

HANDS! 1MK Vrinli.l Muslin», 7|«1. prr ;,r>l ;
Organdie Check end French do-, I». and I» 

Id. per yard.
—— ALao------

A large aaunrtmeet of New Light Sumnur llrvH 
Man rial at the Commerce H omo,

NO. 144 (IBANVILLE STREET.
K. MCMURRAY * CO.J-

Inland. Route. 
Halifax & Boston, via St John.
THE steemer 44 EMPEROR” will leave Windsor 

tor bl. John during the mouth ol June, as fol
ios* .

Saturday, lune 4th, at 11am
Wednesday, st 2pm
Saturday, 11 th. 4 pm
Wednesday LAtb, 7am
."‘aturday, 18, ^ IU a m
Wednesday, 22, i p ro
Saturday, 25, 8pm
Wedeetdayt Î9, 7am

Connecting with the steamers New England and 
New Brunswick, beiweeu St John, Portland and 
Boston ; also, with the Grand Trunk Railway at 
Portland, for all parts, Canada and the West. 

FAKES :

June 1—Barone Halifax, Olrii*, Bjrtin; yf1*
Ussy * Ans, Krouror. 11 4****’f- 14

Ledy Caroline, WeetieA WtsSInS t Unit OfiNtt i*rt
e,l^Tîf$rirt Jrtrt.UH.ro. Bey CUfero; rohr.
tfirtTlw.lCfci^Vwudie., UgqroUj;

Halifax to St. J«>bn $4 00
“ East port ^ Si
“ Portland 7 50
44 Beeiirti 8 ^0
44 Queliec 1H 00
44 Montreal 14 00

Through Ticket* and any farther information
can be liad on application to

A. AIL CREIGHTON.
mh23 Ageut* < ir«inance Square.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!
n A VINO been appointed Sole and Managine 

Agent for the sale of Dr. Ridge’s Patent Food 
for Inianta and Invalida, for the whole of B. N 

America, and having been the Introducer of the 
said Article on this Continent—it gives me much 
pleasure to place before an impartial and discrimi
nating public the following reliable Testimonials. 
Six months sgo the Food was first used in this 
city, and already* I have many well attested proof* 
of its invaluable qualities, and it ia «old at a much 
lower figure than any like preparation.

J. H. WOOLRICH,
Halifax, N. 8.

Read ! Read! Read !
May 16, 1»*4.

Mr. Wouluicu,
Drar Mr,—During the past four or five month» 

1 have been u.ie* tile " Patent Food." manufer- 
tured by Dr. Ridge, end have derived much benefit 
therefrom ; I atrvngly recommend all person» euf- 
fering from Indigestion or any derangement of tbe 
digeitire organ, to give it » trial ; it i» » genuine 
article, were it otherwme I ,hould be «orry to ray 
anything in feror el it, and few peraone who know 
me would charge me with lending my name to 
anything I conaidered an impoaition or humbug 
j|o the above statement you may give publicity if 
you think it will promote your interest.

Youra, »c,
John Mumfobu.

I have urad Dt. Ridge*e Ratent Food in my 
family for nome tune, end would periuade every 
pbraon requiring »uch an article V, give it a trial. 
», 1 can with much pleasure recommend it.

John Hcnteb,
June 1» Brra, Founder.

Jaiuper Grove Cûarcb, Falmouth.

VULCANITE RUBBER PLATES
rou

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
Me. Em to»

PRESUMING you hate heard of tbe abort;
named material in connection with the prac

tice ot Dentistry, without any very definite ide* of 
it» use. or merit», I beg to stale for your informa 
lion aa well aa that ol the read era of your valuable 
paper, thet by « proce.a of heat, the soft ntklter f« 
rendered », bard a, bone, and can lie fini.hed anil

Klished aa thin and aa smooth a* the gold plate 
i atlvau'ages over metal arc—that it lake, the 
form of the month in the ont act more readily, and 

in succeeding oper*non, no chance esi»t, ol it» lie 
ing other than an exert fit- It iaquitc aa strong a. 
Other work, and perfectly clean and eweet. li i, 
light, it ia easy to the gum, ; and very durable. Ii 
„ free of laite and ce» he used in maaticit'on with 
perfect freedom ; while for aged people it ia peculi
arly adapted in many way,. I do not recommend 
it ro better thee geld ; yet «fier «ling it for lour 
year i wirh entire roccera, 1 urn prepored to eey 
thei is ie better thaa any material which i, cheaper 
at..» gold; end I here ifrv.it pie,sore in being able 
ro offer so good rod bountiful a substitute for gold 
It ie now being extensively used both ie England 
rort America, and ie the opieioo of the feuding. 
Bentiituof the day its durability erwelleuiti tfreap- 
MI, will give it place over any other «ubstanre 
row in art aa a bara. Youra respectfully.

O. P- M ACALLBBTBBl De*ti»t. 
.... No.*• OtaayiUw8fr,Bsldea, M. S

A Sale of artful sad Faucy Ar icles will take 
place in the first week el September, near 

Jumper Grew Church, Upper f «Imouth ; the pro
ceeds lo be applied to the liquidetiou ol the debt 
on said Church. <'outributione will be thankfully 
received bv anyof the folhtF-ngladies : Mr». Kng- 
I nd, Mrs. Benj'n Curry, Mrs. Constant Church, 
Mi,, < hurrh, Mrs. Wiboe, Miss Elisa Smith, Mrs. 
Kloood, Mr». Tho». Aitkin, jnne 8.

Mantles and Shawls.
“Commerce House",

.VO. 144 ORANrtLBK STREET.

HIGH BLACK SILK MANTLES,
Th» Latkst Bttls*.

BLACK LACE SHAWLS,
Veer Cnnar.

Lot of Bar age Long Shawls,
A Unaar Bamaata.

je 8. R. McMURRAY h CO

Summer Bonnets.
CRINOLINE «4 white Straw Bonnef, 

Loudon Trimmed do. do.
Lelie»’ * Children's While Straw Hats.

Bonnet and Hat Humes,
FLOWERS, RIBRONS, Sc.

A handsome assortment of the above ai the

“Commerce House,1
NO. 144 <4BANVILLE ITBEET,
J.wfi SMeMDBBAT*

PER CHINA
EDWARD BILLING

HAS received—Arcophand Crape* and Ribbon* 
in the new snd leading colors; blsrk, white 

snd colored French Delaine*; Coutillv Cornet*- 
various new style*, Waterpro« f Cloaking*, Black. 
Grensdvtes »nd Bsragee, Black Ulaceirilks, yard 
wide, snd other seasonable goods.

LONDON MOUSE,
Removed from Granville street to 196 Hollis 8t, 

opposite lower *ide of Province Building,
June 8

Dr. Jobaon's Pamphlet*.
The Way of Salvation plainly set forth 
Full assurance for the Children of God 
Visible Union with the Church of Christ. 
Perfect Ixtve for Christian Believei*.

By the Rev Frederick J Jobeon, D 1), Toned 
Paper, col’d covers, 7 cte.

JuneS. Wesleyan Book Room.

More Boots and Shoes
British Shoe Store.

ARTHUR J. RICKARDS I,u rwelvcl prr 
•Warner Ear op., a further supply of Buol, 

and Shoe, :
Ladtw’ fine kid eluutie aide Boot», 7a. Ci.

" French Merino eleatic aide Boot»,
** Kid elwilic aide Boot» (very thin),
•* Kid Balmoral Boot»,
" French Merino aide let» M. II. Boot,, 

Misae»’ h children', fine kid Belmoral Boot,,
•* - csshmere k kid K fide do.
“ * brown and black rulimere.

Button Boot,,
Gfentu' Kid eluutie aide Sboea,

“ Enamel ala.tic aide do,
•• Calf Luce Hboua,
“ Calf elaatie aide Boot»,
•• Patent Dreea Boot»,
Calf Balmoral do.

Also reeref per stsamm- “ Ability” ;
70 Oasee Am. Boots and Shoes.
Men’* enamel, calf, kip and split Brogan*, Lac-i

Shoes, Congress Boot*, Ac.
In Bond or Duly Paid.

IX7~ We have aeerly cempletcd our Spring tm- 
pertationa, and liav# great pleasure in inviting 
Wboluaala Buyer, to an early inspection of our 
eteek. A. J. RICKARDS

Ma y 11._______________________

Important to Mothers, Invalids, 
and Peraone of Impaired Diges

tion.
By Her Kijrotyi Royal letters Pataat

TRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSE, &o
BESIDES « oomplew uwortmeut of ertlfle. in- 

ten-led 1er tbe excluaiv, uae of the Medical and 
Denial Profueiiona, tie here alw.ys in store, at 

loweat prkue, s greet variety of til. following ar
ticles ratted to the wrote of the geeeral public

WHITt^f"8PR?XO**^ TRUSS, ud 

every desirable atylo of the be.t pattern». Ala
Spinal and Abdominal hupportere,

SescLDix Bsaob* ;—Elastic Hose 
or various* vei- s, ewolen or weak joint*. Of Lias 
tic hoes we|have eeversl grades of tii'k end i.ouon 
st eoregponding price* Direction- for measure
ment hr Ho*e or Trusses forwarded wi.en r-uussc- 
od. A m Stbimoes of every de*cn>>iion Brea,i 
Pumps, Hearing Trumpet*, Con*rer*«tion Tain;* 
and Auncle* tor the Deaf. rau-hes of best pat
erne, Ruber Urinal* to wear on tiir person day of 

night for Males and Female*, Galvanic Bauerlae, 
Ac.

CODaUAN * 8 HURTLE F F,
13 Txbmo.vt t., Bustoit 

dee 23 6m Maaufacnirer* and Importers.

iHfcW CHL HCII

AT ST. ANDREWS, N. R.
* |1HE Ladies of the Wesleyan congregation at 
I Hsint Andrew», contémplat«j holding p 

BAZAAR in hept mber next, in aid ot the 
Building tuud of the new church just snout 10 be 
erected, and reepectfnlly a»k the Spainumre of tho 
Wesleyan family and other friend* of Christ in the 
Provinces- Contribution* will be thanktully re
reived by the following ladies—

Mre. J. J. Oddeil, Mr*. Moore,
Mias P. Porter, Mi** fc. Thompson.

L li 7 a it* i h THOMreoe,
May 17. Serretary so-1 Treaiorer.

notice.

The sttb.rriber. bare removed their place of 
basinew from No. 17 Buciingltam .tract, to 

No. 3Ô6 llollie »tre«t, op|M>»ito the wv,t .ide of 
Jwmalcm Warelwme where they will be happy 
to do hn.uwaa with their former friend».

Mnyjh 3m WM. A1KIN8 & CO

Ladies Spring St.le, in Shawl, anfi Muntlt - 
Sowopeo. ENNIS* GARDNER,

France William Stree1, St. Joh», N. B.

ClHKAF DRESS GOODS—Opened tbe day 
) ENNIS 4 GARDNER,

Prince William Street, 8t- John, N B.

JUSTjthe the thing for.Lad aw' Diearaa, otamcl 
thiu day—Printed Iaoen Bresw ; al.o, I'lttin. 

Mettled rod Checked Linen Gingham».
ENNIS 4 GARDNER, 

Prince Wilti.ro Street, St. John, N B.

■yy-HITK NET AND LACK CURTAINS —
Juat opened, e aplrodtd awerimeut.

ENNIS 4 GARDNER.
Prince WiUlam Street,

4


